
Commemorating Black History Month, NewAlliance Foundation Announces 

Inaugural Kim A. Healey Leadership Award Recipient, Erik Clemons 

 A $10,000 grant was awarded in honor of Clemons, who will get to direct it to ConnCAT 

NEW HAVEN, CT (February 13, 2024) – Honoring a prominent Black leader of New Haven 
during Black History Month, The NewAlliance Founda�on today announced Erik Clemons as 
the first-ever recipient of the Kim A. Healey Leadership Award. 

This inaugural award is given to individuals who exemplify outstanding leadership quali�es and 
have made significant contribu�ons to their organiza�ons and communi�es, regardless of their 
race. A $10,000 grant will be awarded to Clemons, who will get to direct it to an organiza�on 
of his choosing. 

The namesake of the award, Kim A. Healey, served as the Execu�ve Director of the 
NewAlliance Founda�on for more than 20 years. 

“I cannot overemphasize how thrilled I was to have Erik named as the inaugural recipient of an 
award I feel honored to have named a�er me,” Healey said. “I o�en think the people selected 
for an award say more about its stature than the namesake and, for that reason, I think Erik is 
an excep�onal inaugural awardee. I’ve followed Erik’s career and he is truly of the community, 
by the community, and for the community.” 

“Clemons, a visionary and �reless advocate, stands out as an inspiring leader whose impact 
reverberates across Connec�cut,” said Maryann Ot, current Execu�ve Director at NewAlliance 
Founda�on. “Erik is a leader in every sense of the word—in family, in community, and in the 
organiza�ons he works within to make real, systemic change.” 

Clemons, the founding director of the Connec�cut Center for Arts and Technology (ConnCAT) 
and co-founder of the Connec�cut Community Outreach and Revitaliza�on Program 
(ConnCORP), has dedicated over two decades to empowering marginalized communi�es. He 
currently serves as the CEO & President of both organiza�ons and has led each to monumental 
successes over the years. 

In 2020, in the face of the pandemic, Clemons single-handedly raised more than $400k for 
direct aid to families affected by the economic downturn and lack of work. Those efforts 
ini�ated the launch of the Economic Jus�ce Fund, which later pivoted to support Black 
businesses with economic resilience. Clemons also engaged hundreds of local residents in a 
series of community conversa�ons in order to more deeply understand their needs and 

https://mailchi.mp/5c7443153f72/conncat-launches-justice-relief-fund?e=c4eb20d6c1


desires for the more than $200 Million revitaliza�on project, ConnCAT Place on Dixwell 
Avenue. 

“I’m consistently humbled by the work I get to do through my teams at ConnCORP and 
ConnCAT,” Clemons said. “To be recognized by such a very special ins�tu�on, with this 
inaugural award named a�er a dear friend, tells me we’re not only doing something right, 
we’re doing something necessary.” 

Through a blend of vision, empathy, and integrity, Clemons has mo�vated and aligned his 
teams towards common goals, ins�lling a sense of purpose and value in every team member, 
regardless of their role, Ot said in announcing the award to the ConnCAT team in December. 

In addi�on to leading two of New Haven’s most notable non-profit organiza�ons, Clemons’ has 
also served as an Educa�on Fellow at the Aspen Ins�tute, Yale-New Haven Hospital Trustee, 
member of the Connec�cut State Board of Educa�on, Board Chair of the Housing Authority of 
New Haven, Board of Trustees at New Haven Bank, and Quinnipiac University Board of 
Trustees. 

“Erik’s leadership style is characterized by a belief in the inherent poten�al and abundance in 
the world, leading from a place of yes,” said Paul McCraven, Chief Opera�ng Officer at 
ConnCORP. “He’s a cap�va�ng storyteller and he draws from personal experiences to connect 
with others. Those personal experiences, really allow him to understand both the struggles 
and joys of this community. Watching Erik connect with people is a sight to see. He truly values 
individuals, upli�s them, and helps them meet their poten�al.” 

The Kim A. Healey Leadership Award stands as a testament to the quali�es of vision, integrity, 
courage, and compassion exemplified by leaders like Clemons. It is a celebra�on of their 
dedica�on to posi�ve change and their ability to inspire others to follow suit. 

# # # 

About the NewAlliance Foundation 
The NewAlliance Foundation is a philanthropic organization committed to supporting initiatives that enhance the 
quality of life and create positive social change in Connecticut. The foundation focuses on fostering leadership, 

community development, and empowerment to build a better future for all. 

About the Kim A. Healey Leadership Award 
The Kim A. Healey Leadership Award is an annual recognition presented by the NewAlliance Foundation to 

individuals who have demonstrated exceptional leadership qualities and made significant contributions to their 
organizations and communities. The award includes a $10,000 grant directed to an organization of the recipient's 

choice.
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About The Narrative Project 
Through socially responsible communications consulting, The Narrative Project works to help emerging and 

established mission-driven organizations reach their diverse publics, build their image, further their mission, and 
achieve their goals. We offer comprehensive communications consulting at affordable and attainable rates. We strive 

to ensure that a lack of funding and resources never impede success for any mission-driven organization. 
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